The effects of continuing education in dental practice management.
A representative sample of 122 Washington State general dental practices received continuing education in the efficient utilization of auxiliaries. Dentist and staff attended a two-day workshop where goals for change in delegation to auxiliaries, scheduling, and communication were developed. The continuing dental education was individualized, required the practice to set explicit goals for change, involved both the dentist and staff in the decision-making process, and included in-office follow-up and consulting. Evaluation of the course's effects demonstrated that such a course in practice management can have a positive effect on delegation to auxiliaries, practice output, and dentist income. Degree of participation varied considerably across the 113 practices that completed the continuing education. The positive results of the training were dependent upon the practice implementing the goals for organizational change that it had set. The effects of the continuing education take time to become apparent and are sequential with changes in delegation to auxiliaries occurring first and increases in volume of services and income occurring later.